
美國玉米農民的觀點  
 

美國穀物協會 張學義 譯 

 

 

一，美國 2014年玉米的產量與品質  
(錄影帶之譯文) 

 
 

旁白： 

由於破紀錄的美國玉米收穫工作正在進行，

伊利諾州東北部的 Paul Jeschke說，他

的玉米的單位面積生產量與上一年相當，

是非常好的。 

 

他說，玉米的品質還不錯，但有些玉米的

容積重(Test weight) 略輕。 

 
伊利諾州農民 Paul Jeschke  

今年，冷涼的天氣使得玉米的生長慢了一

會兒，使得早期的發展比正常進度略為落

後。 

 

隨後在七月份的時候氣溫增高，玉米的生

長相當迅速，但其後在生長期的末端，極

端潮濕與多雲的天氣導致玉米的容積重略

輕。 

 
玉米植株有充足的水分，故玉米粒的數量

多，但在同一時間裡，因光合作用不足，

故無法產生足夠的營養份使玉米粒與去年

一樣飽滿。 

 

因此，我認為生長期末端的潮濕天氣是導

致玉米容積重略輕的原因。 

 
旁白： 

在某些地區，玉米可以直接在農田裡乾燥，

但許多農民利用穀物乾燥機以確保玉米在

入庫前足夠乾燥。 

 

俄亥俄州農夫 John Linder解釋他如何管

理穀物烘乾機。 

 
John Linder 
這是我們處理玉米粒的乾燥系統。 

 

在俄亥俄州在玉米的生長季節結束而我們

收穫玉米時通常玉米仍然不夠乾燥，不能

直接放入筒倉。 

 
因此，我們使用烘乾機，這就是所謂的塔

式烘乾機。它是連續式的。 

 
它使用液態丙烷，因為我們這裡沒有供應

天然瓦斯。 

 

它以大量的空氣加熱玉米以除去水分，把

水分變成水蒸氣，你可以看到水蒸氣自乾

燥器逸出。這是玉米粒中多餘的水分。 

 

使用這種類型的乾燥系統時，要得到良好

的品質所面臨的挑戰之一是必須使用適當

的溫度。 

 

這是我們烘乾玉米時必須非常密切的監控。 

 
 
旁白： 

監控乾燥機的溫度很重要，因為如果它調

得太熱，玉米粒會有裂紋，這在後續處理

中將導致品質問題。 

 

在堪薩斯州農民 Terry Vinduska住的地

方，他沒有看到過多的水分，其他地區水

分較多。 

 
當他進入收穫階段時，他對於玉米的單位

面積生產量與品質狀況很滿意。 

 
堪薩斯州農民 Terry Vinduska  

 

品質一直很不錯。每英斗容積重約為 56



至 59磅。 

 

這平均容積重比正常的容積重略高。 

 

我們有些車次約為 59到 60磅。因此，

玉米品質非常非常好。 

 

由於乾旱，玉米粒的深度略為不足，有些

農田上的玉米粒小於正常。 

 
但一般來說，這是一個非常好，品質高的

收穫。 

 
旁白： 

內布拉斯加州的農場主 Dave Nielsen 說，

像許多玉米帶的農民，因為潮濕的秋季天

氣使得他的收穫工作起步較晚。 

 

然而到了 11月中旬，農民趕上了五年的

平均進度。 

 
戴夫說，他的玉米品質優良，比去年好，

而農業生物技術，亦即是基因改造，是有

助於保持品質更穩定的一項工具。 

 

他還表示，單位面積生產量都非常好。 

 
內布拉斯加州農民 Dave Nielsen 

我們期待今年的玉米產量約為每英畝 190

至 200英斗或每公頃 12公噸。 

 

在這地區的玉米非常好。我們有真正良好

的生長條件。天氣不熱，我們沒有太多的

炎熱的日子。 

 
在生長季節的某一個時段中，我們稍微缺

少水分，但是在這一地區這是相當典型的。

因此，我認為在這一地區的農民仍然非常

高興。 

 

在整個內布拉斯加州與在整個美國玉米帶，

我認為農民對於今年的玉米單位面積生產

量都很滿意。 

 
旁白： 

在整個美國大多數農民都看到高的玉米單

位面積生產量，而美國農業部預測的破紀

錄玉米產量約為 144億英斗，或超過 3

億 6千萬公噸。 

 

因此有很多的優良品質的美國玉米可供應

給世界各地的買家。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Script  
 
VOICEOVER 
Planting the 2014 corn crop in the 
United States got underway in April – 
but the planning for this year’s crop 
goes back even further, as Illinois 
farmer Paul Jeschke explains. 
 
Farmer: Paul Jeschke  
We begin to make planting decisions for 
the following spring, we begin actually at 
harvest time.  
 
The first thing we look at is the yield 
results for different varieties, we 
compare those and then look at how 
that income at that particular time is 
comparing with what the alternatives are, 
which for us is soybeans. 
 
So already in the fall at the beginning of 
harvest, clear back in September, we’re 
beginning to make plans for spring. 
 
VOICEOVER 
Planting decisions include everything 
from profitability trends to fertilizer prices 
to crop rotation plans, but science and 
data from precision agriculture are 
involved, as well.  
 
Nebraska farmer Dave Nielsen notes 
that his decision-making process also 
includes yield and soil maps. 
 
Farmer: Dave Nielsen 
We map every field on our farm, we 
have for about the last three or four 
years.  
 
And we use the history of those field 
maps to correlate what has worked well 
in the past and what we believe will 
work well in the future.  

 
We also do extensive soil testing and 
nutrient levels of our soil to determine 
what population we want to plant and 
what varieties in certain fields we want 
to plant.  
 
 
 
VOICEOVER 
Once planting time comes, weather 
becomes a big factor. 
 
Farmers are always asked if it’s a 
normal year in terms of weather.  
 
Kansas farmer Terry Vinduska has a 
great answer for that. 
 
Farmer: Terry Vinduska 
In Kansas there’s no such thing as a 
typical year.  
 
It seems like we’re either too wet, too 
dry, too cold, too something.  
 
VOICEOVER 
Once all the prep work is done, farmers 
are ready to go. But this year as planting 
got underway across the Corn Belt, it 
was too cold and too wet. 
 
Back to Farmer: Paul Jeschke  
We’re about two weeks behind on our 
planting, but in a normal spring, maybe 
the corn would be this high right now 
and if you saw some of the pictures, 
right now our first planted corn is just 
coming out of the ground.  
 
So, not to worry, a little warmer June or 
July or August could make us on 
schedule to have a normal harvest, it 
could even be earlier than normal.  
 
The summer weather is the big factor. 



 
VOICEOVER: 
And while planting may have gotten off 
to a slow start, farmers caught up as 
weather improved.  
 
And that put the crop in position to take 
advantage of outstanding weather in 
June and July.  
 
Dave Nielsen said he thought the cooler 
spring would put the crop behind 
heading into pollination…but the corn 
plants grew quickly. 
 
Farmer: Dave Nielsen 
We’re pretty well on schedule.  
 
We thought we were going to be a little 
late going into tasseling but the corn 
crop grew tremendously fast in June.  
 
We had a couple weeks there when the 
corn elongated and grew, we caught 
some growing degree days, some heat 
units.  
 
We’re really on about average where 
we’re usually at.  
 
We got through pollination great.  
 
We have a beautiful pollinated crop this 
year. 
 
 
VOICEOVER 
While the crop progressed well in the 
western Corn Belt, the same was true 
across most of the country. 
 
Ohio farmer Jon Linder traveled a bit 
this summer and had this update. 
 
Farmer: John Linder 

This will be a great year for corn across 
the country.  
 
My brother and I have been out and 
traveled across several states and what 
we’ve seen for corn is just phenomenal.  
 
It is a banner year for a lot of areas, a lot 
of states are doing well. 
 
 
VOICEOVER 
And as harvest got underway, John was 
right. Farmers were seeing good yields. 
 
In some regions, the crop dries down all 
the way in the field, but many farmers 
take advantage of grain dryers to ensure 
the crop is in good condition before 
being put in storage. 
 
 
John Linder 
As we harvest typically in Ohio corn isn’t 
dry enough at the end of the growing 
season to put it straight in the bin.  
 
So we use a mechanical dryer, this is 
what they call a tower dryer. It’s 
continuous flow. 
 
It uses liquid propane because we do 
not have a natural gas supply here.  
 
It heats the corn with a large volume of 
air to actually remove the moisture, to 
turn the moisture into a vapor and you 
see the vapor coming out of the dryer.  
 
That’s the excess moisture that was in 
the kernel of corn. 
 
 
VOICEOVER: 
John said he takes great care in 
monitoring the drying temperature 



because if it gets too hot, the kernel can 
crack, which will lead to quality issues 
as the grain is handled.  
 
As Terry Vinduska got into harvest, he 
was pleased with yields and the 
condition of the crop. 
 
Terry Vinduska 
We did lose a little bit of kernel depth 
because of the drought, the kernels on a 
couple of the fields in spots were 
smaller than normal.  
 
But all in all it was a very good, very 
high quality harvest. 
 
 
VOICEOVER: 
Nebraska farmer Dave Nielsen said the 
quality of his crop is excellent and better 
than last year, and that biotechnology is 
one tool that helps to keep quality more 
consistent.  
 
He also said yields are very good. 
 
Dave Nielsen 
The yield we’re looking this year on corn 
is about 190 to 200 bushels per acre or 
12 metric tons per hectare is what we’re 
looking at this year.  
 
The corn is very good in this area.  
 
We had really good growing conditions.  
 
So I think the farmers in this area are 
very pleased. And across the state of 
Nebraska and across the whole U.S. 
Corn Belt I think generally farmers are 
pretty pleased with the corn yield this 
year. 
 
VOICEOVER: 

Most farmers across the United States 
are seeing strong yields, and U-S-D-A is 
projecting a record crop of about 14.4 
billion bushels, or more than 360 million 
metric tons.  
 
That’s a lot of good quality U.S. corn 
available for buyers around the world, 
and farmers are already making plans 
for next year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


